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Securely sharing patient medical,
social, and behavioral data to:

Enhance care quality    Reduce service duplication
Enhance care coordination    Reduce cost of care   
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We are an award-winning, not-for-profit community 
partnership serving western Colorado. Established in 
2004, we facilitate the availability of information to 
optimize the medical, social, and behavioral health of our 
communities. Our whole health information exchange 
uses unique technologies to help you securely share 
information to enhance care and identify those at risk so 
that efforts can be focused where they’re needed most.  
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The QHN "hub" shares data with HIE's throughout the USA
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We:
Our Network helps 
you save money, 
time, and even lives.

QHN boosts community-wide health through
constant collaboration and excellence in innovation

How We Improve Care and Outcomes
for the ‘Whole Person’:

QHN Results | Immediately and securely access comprehensive 
patient data and imagery. Ensures patients receive the best possible 
care while saving time and money.

Real-Time Notifications and Alerts | Providers are informed about 
changes in circumstances to allow proactive follow-up and improved 
outcomes.

Care Summary Exchange | Continuity of Care Documents (CCDs)
are stored and exchanged to improve care.

Direct Messaging | Allows for secure communication.

Quality Measures and Reporting | Helps providers report quality 
measures, including HEDIS, to better fill gaps in care and improve 
disease state management.

Community Resource Network | Referral, case management, and
care coordination system that connects to the HIE’s MPI to give providers 
a whole health (medical, behavioral, and social) overview.

providers participate

patients have data in multiple systems


